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2005 Mercedes-Benz C230 1.8L

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/7175623/ebrochure

    

    

 

 

BUY IT NOW $2,900
Retail Value $4,300

Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  WDBRF40J35F623671  

Make:  Mercedes-Benz  

Stock:  key 2  

Model/Trim:  C230 1.8L  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC SMPI supercharged 16-valve
aluminum-alloy I4 engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  246,775  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 32

WE WILL BE SELLING CARS DAILY 9AM TO 3PM. ((( IF IT'S ON OUR
WEBSITE IT'S STILL AVAILABLE ))). Face covering is mandatory. All
you need is to be 18yrs old with a Ca. licence or ID with CA address.
We accept Cash and Credit Cards. PRICE doesn't include tax, smog,
doc,and registration fee's. See arriving inventory @
http://orlandpublicautoauction.com Located @ 3825 County Rd.99w
ORLAND CA. Any questions please call us at 530-865-3900. Thank
you. 

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more. Free to
preview, Free to enter.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running drivable vehicles, and  salvaged NON running
vehicles. See arriving inventory on our website.

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963 530-865-3900
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way adjustable front seats w/pwr height & recline feature  - 2-tier illuminated glove box  

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed 4-way tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/raised thumbgrips,
audio/multifunction display controls

- AM/FM/weatherband stereo w/CD player-inc: 6-speakers, automatic speed- sensitive
volume adjustment, fiber-optic communication among components

- Anti-theft alarm system w/tow-away protection & remote panic feature  

- Audible reminders-inc: release parking brake, headlights on, remove key from ignition  

- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: dual rotary temp/airflow controls, dust/pollen filter,
rear air vents, tunnel mode w/one touch closing of all windows

- Cruise control - Driver/front passenger seatback pockets  - Dual front reading lamps  

- Dual visor w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel/coolant temp gauge  

- Front passenger footwell parcel net  

- Front/rear courtesy lamps w/delay shutoff, entrance lights in front door  

- Height-adjustable front center armrest w/dual enclosed storage compartments, 3-way lid  

- Illuminated carpeted cargo area - Leather-trimmed/silver sports shift knob 

- MB-Tex upholstery w/front leather seat inserts 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multifunction display in instrument cluster-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder/ malfunction messages, driver-
programmable settings, cruise control

- Night security illumination  - Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down for all windows  

- Rear center armrest w/dual slide-out cup holders  

- Rear window defroster w/auto shutoff based on time & outside temp  

- Retractable large-capacity dual front cup holders  - Rubber-studded aluminum pedals 

- Silver linear-pattern aluminum trim-inc: doors/dash/console  

- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, opening/closing windows, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, driver-
programmable user-recognition features, drive away automatic locking

- Velour carpeting/floor mats

Exterior

- AMG-design front air dam w/mesh air intakes, side skirts, rear apron  

- Auto lamp substitution - Black grille w/chrome ribs/surround  - Blue tinted glass  

- Chrome-trimmed bumpers/rub strips/side window sills - Color-keyed door handles 

- Driver-programmable daytime running lights  

- Dual aero-blade windshield wipers w/heated windshield washer system  

- Dual auto heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals, RH mirror reverse tilt down  

- Halogen front fog lamps  - Single red rear fog lamp  

- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/one touch)  

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/7175623/2005-mercedes-benz-c230-1-8l-orland-ca-95963/7175623/ebrochure


- Touch turn signals (flashes three times w/one touch)  

- Variable focus Halogen headlamps w/polycarbonate lenses, driver selectable auto on/off
feature

Safety

- 10-way adjustable front seats w/pwr height & recline feature  - 2-tier illuminated glove box  

- 3-spoke leather-trimmed 4-way tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/raised thumbgrips,
audio/multifunction display controls

- AM/FM/weatherband stereo w/CD player-inc: 6-speakers, automatic speed- sensitive
volume adjustment, fiber-optic communication among components

- Anti-theft alarm system w/tow-away protection & remote panic feature  

- Audible reminders-inc: release parking brake, headlights on, remove key from ignition  

- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: dual rotary temp/airflow controls, dust/pollen filter,
rear air vents, tunnel mode w/one touch closing of all windows

- Cruise control - Driver/front passenger seatback pockets  - Dual front reading lamps  

- Dual visor w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel/coolant temp gauge  

- Front passenger footwell parcel net  

- Front/rear courtesy lamps w/delay shutoff, entrance lights in front door  

- Height-adjustable front center armrest w/dual enclosed storage compartments, 3-way lid  

- Illuminated carpeted cargo area - Leather-trimmed/silver sports shift knob 

- MB-Tex upholstery w/front leather seat inserts 

- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders

- Multifunction display in instrument cluster-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil level
check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder/ malfunction messages, driver-
programmable settings, cruise control

- Night security illumination  - Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down for all windows  

- Rear center armrest w/dual slide-out cup holders  

- Rear window defroster w/auto shutoff based on time & outside temp  

- Retractable large-capacity dual front cup holders  - Rubber-studded aluminum pedals 

- Silver linear-pattern aluminum trim-inc: doors/dash/console  

- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, opening/closing windows, panic alarm, fuel
filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers

- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, driver-
programmable user-recognition features, drive away automatic locking

- Velour carpeting/floor mats

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC SMPI supercharged 16-valve aluminum-alloy I4 engine  - 16.4 gallon fuel tank

- 17" x 7.5" front/17" x 8.5" rear 5-spoke alloy wheels  

- 2-piston perforated/internally ventilated front disc brakes  

- 225/45ZR17 front/245/40ZR17 rear high-performance tires  

- 5-speed automatic driver-adaptive transmission-inc: Touch Shift, comfort mode, optimum
gear programming

- Anti-lock braking system w/brake assist - Electronic stability program (ESP) 

- Front/rear enlarged stabilizer bars 

- Independent 3-link front suspension w/coil springs over sport-tuned gas- pressurized shock
absorbers, antidive geometry

- Independent 5-arm multilink rear suspension w/separate coil springs, sport- tuned shock
absorbers, antisquat/alignment control

- Lowered ride height - Polished stainless steel exhaust tip  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/integrated hydraulic damper  - Rear wheel drive 

- Solid rear disc brakes

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.
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